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COVER PHOTO: Our fabulous winner, Patricia, celebrates her £50 prize
in style - congratulations (see page 4)
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We’ve made it easier for you to let us
know your thoughts and give your
views on the way we deliver our
services for you.
It’s really important to all of us at CBH that you
n it easy to share you fee a so e an
ontinue to impro e

Visit cbh.org/complaints-compliments-and-
comments/ to n out more

ou an n out more a out hat e o an
ho e o it any time any here at cbh.org
email us housing@cbh.org or y i in us a
all on 0800 408 0000

reat ne s e stru ol in the annual oyal o iety
for the re ention of i ents o ar s for the
se enth year runnin

r anisations re ei in a o ar are re o nise
as ein orl lea ers in health an safety pra ti e
ery year nearly entrants onten to a hie e

the hi hest possi le a ola e in hat is the ’s
lon est runnin H in ustry a ar s

This is so important as it pro i es you our ustomers
ith the pea e of min that e put health ell ein
an safety rst It emonstrates the hi h stan ar s
e’re ommitte to maintainin an here e an
impro e to ma e sure your safety al ays omes rst

For more information a out the o ar s
isitwww.rospa.com/awards

YOUR VOICE
MATTERS!

A golden opportunity to put
your safety rst!
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Amassive thank you to our colleagues and everyone involved in the
important work that saw us get shortlisted in the prestigious Tenant
Engagement Experts awards for the following two categories:

Excellence in Community Action
For supportin the on s roft tion roup This in uential roup
or s losely ith ollea ues an lo al partners to pro i e a spa e for lo al
people to meet up ea h ee an rin a out positi e han e y a ressin
any issues raise y the lo al ommunity

Community Focused Service of the Year
For pro i in ell ein e nes ays an Foo ie Fri ays to impro e
people’s emotional ell ein an on en e nline sessions that
helpe you to stay onne te urin the pan emi an learn alua le
s ills in oo in an arts an rafts in the omfort of your home
in e they e an in pril the ommunity Fa e oo roups ha e
re ei e more than ie s an mem ers ha e ro n si ni antly
Ha e you he e them out yet

n to er our ollea ues ame to ether ith mem ers of the roup to at h the
a ar s throu h li e stream lthou h there ere no ins this year they i fantasti ally ell
to et shortliste Con ratulations to all the ama in nalists for their har or an a shout
out to the inners of this year’s a ar s

CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR FINALISTS
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assi e on ratulations to our inners i an
atri ia ho on a ou her in t o of our
re ent ompetitions

on’t miss out on a han e to e our ne t
inner e’re still runnin not one ut t o
opportunities to in a ift ar

It’s worth keeping your eyes
peeled on future editions of
CBHnews as we will be providing
MORE opportunities for you to
win exciting prizes.

KEEP YOUR
EYES ON
THE PRIZE

Congratulations to Patricia,
who celebrates

her win outside in the sunsh
ine

Our logistics manager Karen (left), personallydelivers a £50 voucher to our winner Liz (right)

For more information on this
email housing@cbh.org or et in tou h ith
us on 0800 408 0000

Let us in to carry out
your rst electrical test

appointment by March 22 and
you could win a £50 voucher
1

Register or use our onlineportal by 1 February and youcould win a £25 voucher - see backpage or visit page 4 of your rentstatement for more details

2
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We’re excited to support Cheltenham Borough
Council’s commitment to be a net zero carbon
council and borough by 2030.
e’re loo in at options to help them a hie e this as part

of the m housin in estment partnership an planne
or to e istin homes too

If you’ li e to n out more a out hat you an o to
re u e ar on emissions Cheltenham Borou h Coun il
ha e put to ether the follo in useful tool it to help here
cheltenham.gov.uk/info/61/climate_and_sustainability/1638/
householder_climate_toolkit

#CheltenhamZero

We’re working with Cheltenham
Borough Council (CBC) to increase the
supply of new, and affordable homes
in the town.
As part of the £180m housing
investment programme, delivered
in partnership with CBC, we have
already delivered 29 new homes this
year with a further 5 to be completed
by the end of November.
If you ha e e er on ere a out o nin your
o n property ha e you thou ht a out share
o nership hare o nership is an affor a le
ay of o nin a home ithout ta in out a
hu e mort a e

Fin out more at www.cbh.org/services/
your-home/shared-owners

NEW HOMES FOR
CHELTENHAM

29
homes already
delivered
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WE HAD FUN
IN THE SUN

To ether e ha a reat time supportin Cheltenham Borou h Coun il’s o Chil eft Behin
Campai n in rin in families to ether to ha e some fun in the sun

It as on erful to see familiar fa es a ain an e really en oye el omin ne people to the
e ents too

lthou h e’ e staye in tou h ith you irtually nothin uite eats an opportunity to meet
up safely an at h up ith you all

The 10 summer e ents ere a hu e su ess ith 706 atten an es an e pro i e

Last year was an unusual time for us all, and we had to press pause on
many of our face to face events to put the safety of you and your family
rst. ou can imagine our excitement when we were presented with an
opportunity to work closely with our local partners at Cheltenham
Borough Council, Cheltenham Town FC, Family Space, Move More,
The Music Works, St. Paul’s Church - Cheltenham, Springbank
Community Group, The Sober Parrot, Cotteswold Dairy and The Wiggly
Worm to deliver a fun range of activities and healthy foods for young
people to enjoy over the summer holidays.

240
s hool meals

210
pints of mil

593
portions of fruit



If you’ li e to n out more a out any future e ents ta in
pla e in your area isit our Fa e oo hat’s n roups
email communityinvestment@cbh.org or i e us a all on
0800 408 0000

“It was really nice for local kids to all get
to know each other more - different age
groups after all the recent small bubbles”

“My son thoroughly enjoyed the sessions. It
was a great opportunity for him to be active,

practice his football skills and meet new
friends during the summer holidays”

“I thought the sessions worked well and liked
how the adults engaged with the children, all
knowing their additional needs and learning

their names quickly”

“The girls loved it! Providing lunch for them
was a godsend to be honest and it gave me

some much needed rest time (I have a
disability and struggle physically doing a lot
in the holidays, plus can’t afford expensive

holiday clubs.) I’d use the service again in the
future and would be prepared to pay an

amount, say £5/£7 a session if it helped with
running costs”

7
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We also received the following glowing feedback:

“ mazing from start to nish, we were super
sad when the holidays were over. Staff were
amazing and kind and attentive to all the

children and their needs”

“My children both absolutely loved move
more they had the best time!”
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We are passionate about creating stronger communities
and providing you with the support you and your family
need. This is why we run quarterly telephone reviews,
carried out by Acuity. One of the many ways you can have
your say and share your experiences. So far this year we
have had over 750 people respond to our survey, thank
you to everyone who has taken the time so far to let us
know how we’re doing.

s al ays e ant you to eep tal in to us to tell us hat e’re oin ri ht an ho e
oul impro e Visit cbh.org email housin h or or all 0800 408 0000

YOUR
THOUGHTS
MAKE A
DIFFERENCE

The ans ers you i e help us ma e han es to ontinue to an impro e the ay our
ser i es are run for e ample

You said we actioned
You said: repairs to your homes
ere ta in lon er than normal

So we: reallo ate resour es to
impro e this an intro u e a ne
pro ess that spee s up ho ui ly
e an et materials re u es the
num er of trips e ma e sa in
time an re u in our ar on
footprint meanin e an re u e the
time it ta es to omplete a repair

You said we actioned
You said: you misse the so ial e ents that too
pla e in our sheltere s hemes

We have: re starte these e ents ith offee
mornin s lun hes afternoon teas an other
a ti ities

To n out more a out the e ents ithin your
s heme please onta t your housin support
of er or all 0800 408 0000 an as to spea to
ouise li er a ti ities o or inator
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HELP STOP
CONDENSATIO
nfortunately eepin our home arm urin
inter an lea to the ommon pro lem of
on ensation

There are things we all can do to reduce this
happening. These include:
• Co erin pans hen oo in

• ot lea in pans or ettles oilin lon er
than ne essary

• Han in ashin outsi e hen possi le

• ot han in et ashin on ra iators

• eepin athroom an it hen oors lose
at all times an the room ell entilate

• eepin furniture a ay from e ternal alls y
aroun m to allo air ir ulation ehin

Mike is back to share his tips on how to reduce the
chance of condensation in our homes during the
colder months.

Weekly Men’s Group

I’ e put to ether a full list of tips at cbh.org/
download/repairs_and_maintenance/
Condensation-document-for-website.pdf
ou an also ie a i eo ith top tips for
mana in on ensation in your home
cbh.org/services/your-home/repairs/”

on’t for et e’re here to help an if after tryin these tips you still nee help
please all 0800 408 0000

AUTUMN 2021

ON
uce the

i you no o em er is men’s mental health a areness month nyone an stru le ith
their ell ein an tal in a out it is so important

ery ee e run a en’s roup alon si e our frien s at Cheltenham Borou h Coun il an
our lo al partners to pro i e a safe spa e for men to tal It’s a reat opportunity to ta e part in
ne a ti ities an learn ne s ills ithin a el omin en ironment

The roup meet up e ery Tues ay am pm at a ley Community esour e Centre

hy not i e it a o e re ei e the follo in fantasti response so far

“I’m so glad I’ve found the men’s group. I was so isolated and all I did was watch TV
before joining the group. Every week we do different activities like playing cards and pool.
e’ve been building air models and I’m making a pit ire aeroplane which is great fun.

I suffer with an iety and I know that I can come to the en’s group and talk about my
worries in a safe environment. I’ve even joined CBH’s job club to learn better IT skills.”

Joining the group is by invitation only, if you would like to join us let us know on
0800 408 0000 or email communityinvestment@cbh.org
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BEWARE…
IT’S NOT ALWAYS
EASY TO RECOGNISE
A LOAN SHARK.

www.stoploansharks.co.uk #CheltenhamSaysNo

Loan Sharks may seem
like a friend at first, but
borrowing from them is
never a good idea.

Call our confidential
24/7 helpline

0300 555 22 22
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DON’T GET
BITTEN BY A
LOAN SHARK
It can be an expensive time of year, with increased heating
bills and the upcoming nancial pressures of Christmas.
If you’re stru lin on’t orry our ene ts an money a i e team are here to help you
rant Bailey our ene ts an money a i e B team lea er says

ealin ith money orries is in re i ly
stressful an ith the festi e holi ays fast
approa hin it an e e en har er to
eal ith the nan ial pressures that it
rin s f ourse the an iety ause is
not ust for Christmas an an affe t us
all year roun

It’s so easy to fall prey to ille al money
len ers ho an preten to e your
frien They har e e tortionate interest
rates often referre to as ou le
u le’ For e ample you orro
an you must pay a ou le
If payments are misse they often use
intimi ation metho s an threats to et
money from you

If you or someone you no is ein
tar ete y a loan shar on’t orry
There is help out there all you nee
to o is isit stoploanshar s o u or
onta t the Ille al oney en in Team’s
free an on ential line on
0300 555 2222.
That’s not all as e’re here to help you
too If you ha e on erns a out payin
your rent or are stru lin to ma e
payments hy not i e me a all on
0800 408 0000. yself or a mem er of
my team ill e a le to ma e sure you
et the support you nee
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HELPING
YOU INTO
WORK
We’ve been busy delivering a wide range of training and workshop
sessions, over the past few months, which have been a huge hit with
our customers and partners.

Our employment experts Gayna,
Lorna and Caroline provide some
words below:
hat an e itin time it’s een an e
ant to ma e it easy for you to n
or hi h is hy e pro i e a ariety
of opportunities for you to e elop
your s ills an et you on the ri ht path
to se urin your ream o

eptem er mar e the laun h of our
ne trainin alen ar an some of
the trainin sessions e’ e arrie
out in lu e

Our Food Safety attendees celebrate

achieving level 1 in their training

CSCS Construction Skills Certi cation
Scheme) training

“This was great. I got trained to take my
Health, Safety and Environment Test.
You paid for my test and my card. You got
Charlie from Hays to help me get a job. I’m
working full-time now - I was unemployed a
few weeks ago and now I’ve got a job”
Training Attendee

Our fab trio, Lorna (left), Caroline (middle)and ayna (right) can help you nd work
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Food Safety Course

“I would say, go on this course it’s good
and you get the help you need” Attendee

“Thank you, this is really helpful for me
getting a job” Attendee

e’re thrille to rin a our fa e to fa e
Work clubs, an are no eli erin four
sessions a ee see pa e to n out more
a out hen these ta e pla e

ro i in employment support an ma e su h
a hu e ifferen e to people’s li es one of our
atten ees share the follo in mo in or s

“I can’t thank your team enough for the
support you gave me over the past 12
months, it has been a dif cult time as I have
never been out of work. But you never gave
up and with your support I am now working
full time... as a driver. This gives me job
security and a bright future. Once again
thank you all.”

e also pro i e support for youn people to
prepare them for the or in orl an to
inspire them to et the uali ations they nee
to se ure their ream o

e re ently e elope a pilot pro e t
or in in partnership ith The oin
the tra ile pro e t to support year
ol s in ainin mploya ility ills
e elopment Certi ate or pla ements an
areers a i e e re ei e some fantasti
fee a from those ho too part an ot
in ol e ith this life han in s heme

“Relaxed and informative, everything
explained really well. Tutors are friendly and
approachable” Attendee

If you’re unsure on hat to o ne t to
se ure or or are loo in to e elop
your s illset then e’ lo e for you et in
tou h ith us an let us no e really
o ant to help e an loo at your CV
a ise you on inter ie te hni ues an
loo into the ri ht trainin ourses to help
you et the uali ations you nee

If you’re a parent an not sure ho to
help your hil prepare for their future
areer on’t orry e an a ise on that
too email housing@cbh.org or i e us a
all on 0800 408 0000”

“Helpful and insightful. It was fun. I was
nervous at rst, but I really enjoyed it,
I had fun” Attendee

ur Thri e s heme hi h is esi ne to help
youn people stay in e u ation ontinues to
transform li es

“Thanks for everything, I got the
apprenticeship at Kwik t. I’ve got so much
con dence in myself now. I really enjoy
learning and earning my own money. It’s
what I always wanted” Thrive Graduate

“T’ is so lucky to have the support of EI after
leaving school and thank you for looking
at all the potential career opportunities for
him as I would not know where to start!
His CSCS training will de nitely put him on
the right path.” Parent of Thrive graduate

“I have passed my e ams “Thank you so
much for helping me, I would not have
done it without you” Thrive Graduate
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IMPORTANT
FIRE ADVICE
TO KEEP
YOU SAFE
Did you know re doors are an essential part of a building’s re
protection system? They can save lives too, but are only effective in
preventing the spread of re, smoke and toxic gases when shut properly.

Fire oors e e or proppe open an put the life of anyone li in or isitin the uil in
at ris It’s important to remem er these three simple re safety rules

Shut your doors
before you go to bed

Make sure all re
doors are closed in
the event of a re

e ta e the safety of you an your family
seriously an e ha e a le al uty to ma e sure
all re oors ha e a spe ial hin e no n as a
loser that is or in properly These should
not be removed under any circumstances,
even to move furniture into your home.
If you’re n in it if ult to open the oor
an nee them to e a uste please let us
no an e an loo into this for you

ou must not ma e any holes in the oor
to t oor se urity hains or han thin s
If there is any ama e to the re oor
hether it e the letter o or the seals
aroun the re oor oor frame or if you
ha e any on erns on hether it is or in
properly or not email housing@cbh.org or
i e us a all on 0800 408 0000

If you think there is
anything wrong with a

re door report it
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INFO SPOT

THANK
YOU...
Thank you for treating our colleagues
and contractors with dignity and
respect. At CBH we take the
personal safety of our colleagues and
contractors very seriously. Legally,
we are required to tell you we keep
a record of potentially violent and/or
aggressive customers.
ny in i ents are re or e on a taff
ersonal afety e ister an are
a esse y CBH staff as appropriate

In some ases epen in on the se erity
of the eha iour e may also share
rele ant information ith other partners
su h as the Coun il or oli e

ou ill noti e in your tenan y a reement
it is your responsi ility to ma e sure you
anyone li in ith you or your isitors
oes not a t in a iolent an or a ressi e
manner to ar s CBH staff or ontra tors
Failure to o this may result in you losin
your home

LOOKING
FOR WORK?
Why not join our club!
e’re eli hte to rin a our popular

fa e to fa e ee ly or lu sessions to help
those ho are loo in for a o Fin in or
or ta in that rst step into trainin an e
har so e ant to ma e it as easy as
possi le for you ur e i ate team of
employment e perts an offer one to one
support to help you into or e u ation
or trainin

The lu s are free oin an hel at

Hesters Way Community Resource Centre
Cassin ri e Cheltenham
ery on ay an e nes ay am pm

Oakley Community Resource Centre
Cly e Cres ent Cheltenham
ery Tues ay an Thurs ay am pm

For more information visit cbh.org,
email housing@cbh.org or all
0800 408 0000

Don’t forget to…
a e a payment an ri hten up your rent a ount If you’re stru lin ith money

you on’t ha e to o throu h this on your o n eep your li ht shinin y tal in
to us e ant to help you i e us a all on 0800 408 0000



OPEN A PORTALTO WIN

e’re offerin one lu y person the opportunity to in a ou her
Could it be you? To e in a han e to in all you nee to o is re ister

or use our online portal y the 1 February 2022.
It’s really easy to si n up an on’t ta e up too mu h of your

time either ll you nee is your tenan y num er this an e foun on
your rent statement your email a ress an ate of irth

The fun oesn’t en there hether you’ e ust si ne up or ha e
een usin the portal for a hile if you use it anytime up to the en of

anuary you oul in an a itional ou her

You can nd out more about the online portal on
page 4 of your rent statement or by getting in touch

with us on 0800 408 0000

Could you be our next
competition winner?

£2
5


